Potyviruses express most of their proteins from a long open reading frame that is translated into a large polyprotein processed by three viral proteases. To understand the constraints on potyvirus genome organization, we relocated the viral RNA-dependent RNA polymerase (NIb) cistron to all possible intercistronic positions of the Tobacco etch virus (TEV) polyprotein. Only viruses with NIb at the amino terminus of the polyprotein or in between P1 and HC-Pro were viable in tobacco plants.
mental material specifies the exact nucleotide sequences of all recombinant viral clones.
The parental and recombinant TEV clones, constructed from the binary plasmid pGTEV-Ros1 (10, 11) , were agroinoculated (12) into two leaves of 20 3-week-old wild-type plants and 20 transgenic plants constitutively expressing TEV NIb (8) . Plants were grown in a glasshouse at 25°C with 16 h light, and Ros1 expression was visually monitored for 4 weeks. For each clone, systemic leaves from three wild-type and three transgenic plants were harvested at 15 days postinoculation (d.p.i.), photographed, and used to estimate viral load by measuring the anthocyanin accumulation induced by the Ros1 marker (10) .
Most of the viral clones tested were not viable in either wildtype or transgenic plants. In other words, systemic tissue 4 weeks after agroinfiltration had no visible anthocyanin accumulation or infection symptoms. Only viruses with NIb relocated to the first two intercistronic positions were viable in wild-type plants. Ros1 activity was detected in systemic leaves of all 20 wild-type plants agroinoculated with TEV⌬NIb-Ros1-NIb1 and TEV⌬NIb-Ros1-NIb2, as well as the parental virus TEV-Ros1 ( Fig. 2A) . There is therefore a statistically significant effect of the NIb position on viability (test of equal proportions, 2 ϭ 180.00, 8 df, P Ͻ 0.001). An identical, statistically significant result was obtained for transgenic plants expressing NIb ( 2 ϭ 155.077, 8 df, P Ͻ 0.001), except that approximately half of the plants agroinoculated with the virus carrying NIb in the third intercistronic position (TEV⌬NIb-Ros1-NIb3) also showed systemic marker expression (Fig. 2B) . The number of Ros1-expressing plants for TEV⌬NIb-Ros1-NIb3 was intermediate, as it was significantly different from the results for all other clones (pairwise test of equal proportions, P Ͻ 0.001 for all comparisons).
Next, we considered at what time after agroinfiltration anthocyanin accumulation was first apparent. In wild-type plants, there were significant differences in the median time until visual detec-tion of Ros1 expression for all three viable viruses ( Fig. 2A) (logrank test, P Ͻ 0.001 for all three comparisons between TEVRos1, TEV⌬NIb-Ros1-NIb1, and TEV⌬NIb-Ros1-NIb2). So, TEV⌬NIb-Ros1-NIb2 was significantly slower than TEV⌬NIb-Ros1-NIb1, while TEV⌬NIb-Ros1-NIb1 was significantly slower than TEV-Ros1. In transgenic plants, TEV-Ros1, TEV⌬NIb-Ros1-NIb1, and TEV⌬NIb-Ros1-NIb2 all had the exact same median time until Ros1 expression was observed visually (Fig. 2B) . For TEV⌬NIb-Ros1-NIb3, anthocyanin accumulation in systemic tissue was first observed significantly later than for any of the other viable viruses (pairwise log-rank test, 2 ϭ 11.600, 1 df, P ϭ 0.001 for all three comparisons). In summary, TEV⌬NIb-Ros1-NIb1 and TEV⌬NIb-Ros1-NIb2 were viable in both plant genotypes, although infection appeared to proceed more slowly than for the ancestral virus in wild-type plants. For TEV⌬NIb-Ros1-NIb3, viral spread was only seen in some transgenic plants, and when it appeared, it was significantly delayed.
We then analyzed the stability of the relocated NIb in the progeny of the viable viruses. For TEV⌬NIb-Ros1-NIb1 and TEV⌬NIb-Ros1-NIb2, reverse transcription-PCR (RT-PCR) analysis of the viral progeny 15 d.p.i. confirmed the stability of the relocated NIb gene ( Fig. 3A and B) . For TEV⌬NIb-Ros1-NIb3, which showed delayed anthocyanin accumulation in only some transgenic plants, RT-PCR analysis and sequencing confirmed that the NIb gene was lost (Fig. 3C ). Anthocyanin accumulation was quantified in extracts from systemic leaves of three plants inoculated per recombinant clone at 15 d.p.i. (Fig. 4) . The data were analyzed with a generalized linear model with full-factorial design, using a log-link function and gamma distributed error structure. Overall, the recombinant clone ( 2 ϭ 2,383.451, 10 df, P Ͻ 0.001) and the plant genotype Amino acid sequences that are indicated next to the NIb amino or carboxy terminus in some cases (TEV⌬NIb-Ros1-NIb1, -2, -3, and -9) were inserted to complement NIb processing from the polyprotein. had significant effects on anthocyanin accumulation, and there was a significant interaction between these two factors as well ( 2 ϭ 419.276, 10 df, P Ͻ 0.001). A Tukey post hoc test highlights the existence of three nonoverlapping groups of recombinant clones ( Fig. 4A ): TEV⌬NIb-Ros1-NIb1 and TEV⌬NIb-Ros1-NIb2 showed the same expression level as the wild-type TEVRos1, TEV⌬NIb-Ros1-NIb3 showed an intermediate expression level that depended on the plant genotype (explaining the significant interaction term), and the other six recombinant clones were not significantly different from the mock inoculated plants in either plant genotype.
These results suggest the existence of many restrictions to the organization of the potyviral genome. Even though NIb can be provided in trans (8, 9) , it can only be relocated to the amino terminus of the polyprotein or in between P1 and HC-Pro without affecting virus viability. The relocation of NIb to the other seven positions renders nonviable viruses, even in a transgenic plant constitutively expressing TEV NIb that can be infected by a TEV mutant with a complete NIb deletion (8) . The relatively late infection of approximately half of the transgenic plants inoculated with TEV⌬NIb-Ros1-NIb3 probably resulted from a sporadic recombination event in which the relocated NIb was deleted. The resulting virus (TEV⌬NIb-Ros1) was then able to infect the plant, but only when NIb was provided from a transgene. We amplified by RT-PCR a cDNA fragment corresponding to the HC-Pro/P3 intercistronic region from the TEV⌬NIb-Ros1-NIb3 progeny arising in the NIb-expressing transgenic plants and cloned it. Sequencing of three independent clones showed that recombination cleanly restored the wild-type HC-Pro/P3 junction in all cases. Interestingly, no such recombination events were observed in the case of any of the other recombinant clones. In fact, the inoculated leaves of both wild-type and transgenic plants inoculated with TEV⌬NIb-Ros1-NIb3 showed slight anthocyanin accumulation, suggesting some replication capacity of this chimera.
The relocation of NIb to seven intercistronic positions proba- bly results in nonviable viruses because of the induction of lethal defects in polyprotein processing, disruption of partially processed gene products with distinctive roles during infection, or disruption of regulatory RNA elements in the potyviral genome. A related potyvirus (Turnip mosaic virus) was found to support the expression of heterologous proteins between HC-Pro and P3 and between 6K1 and CI in Nicotiana benthamiana and Chenopodium quinoa (13) . These differences may be due to the use of different virus species and host plants in both studies. On the other hand, in the previous work, heterologous genes were inserted into the potyviral genome (13) , while here, a potyviral gene was relocated along the genome. Processing of the potyviral polyprotein seems to be a finely regulated process that produces the right amounts of the different gene products in time and space (14) . Regulation is mainly based on the specific amino acid sequence recognized by the viral NIaPro, with some processing sites being cleaved faster than others (15) (16) (17) . The insertion of NIb in some of the intercistronic positions of the polyprotein may have fatal effects on this regulation. Partially processed products from the potyviral polyprotein may have distinctive roles in the infectious cycle, different from those of the final processing products. This seems to be the case for the 6K2/VPg/NIaPro polyprotein that has been suggested to anchor TEV replication complexes to cellular endomembranes while recruiting NIb for replication (18) . Insertion of NIb may therefore be lethal because it interrupts functional polyproteins. Finally, the potyviral genome contains regulatory RNA elements overlapping the ORF, including a series of RNA hairpins at the end of the CP cistron and 3= UTR that are involved in TEV replication (19) . Disruption of these elements may also have fatal consequences for the virus. Our results highlight the complexity of the potyviral genome organization, suggesting the existence of many more regulatory elements and functional entities than those currently recognized. Our results seem also to reflect the genomic organization of the different Potyviridae genera, apparently consisting of two genome blocks, a more conserved block from P3 to the end and the block including P1 and HC-Pro (in the genus Potyvirus) that is more variable between the different genera and even species. Potyviruses have been used as expression vectors in plants (20) (21) (22) . Their expression strategy, mainly based on the production of a large polyprotein, makes them particularly attractive to simultaneously produce equimolar amounts of several heterologous proteins (9, (23) (24) (25) . Our results show the potentials and limitations inherent in expressing heterologous proteins from potyviral vectors. According to our results, the only positions where sequences coding heterologous proteins can be inserted without completely compromising viral viability are the amino terminal end of the polyprotein, between P1 and HC-Pro, and between NIb and CP. The P1/HC-Pro and NIb/CP intercistronic positions have been used with great frequency to express heterologous proteins in many potyviruses (21, 24, (26) (27) (28) . However, the outermost amino terminal end of the polyprotein has never been used yet, although green fluorescent protein has been successfully expressed close to the amino terminus of potato potyvirus A polyprotein (29) .
